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"WAS. i n xuton LirnKi;.Soiiii; ArsniiJCiitsi j i tiort n. & r, s.ruT this in vouB.rii'E. j

Carolina Watchman. Treasury Iy I la rf SMimor.
Frop Concord DjUy.Staudard.

The 1o.-niii- r of i:i(jey: if the gov- i'laiu Fuels an Sharp, Tithy Saving IJl.iiiio Iiil?!p?i!ssjble Alliance Politics
hiNi w York Collector nf Chs-- ?

toius Banks Making
Suit.

TUCfrom Keioriii i'aiwors.
. i i ; i . KEB'&CO.Editor ajod Prop. ernment luis done itjnuder one eirctin:- -

If vortdo not uid ue the uemanu, J. L. R AMSEY,
C.L. MILLER, Associate Editor. ,

of the 'Alliance, the le-- t Correspondence ct llio Watchman. i

RALEIGH, IC. C.

I'KIiy 'Alliance Le'turo.
Pornc people nay tluit the Farmers' Al-

liance will not work localise its priuei-lle- s
are entirely new. They are not.

They have been handed down from one
generation to another, ami are yt here
at the present timej and will be for ev r.
People all over this broad land of ours
are trying to crush the Alliance to the
very earth, aiid trample upon it. But
"truth cru.-be-d 6 earth shall rise again."
We are in a helpless condition, and if we
don't try to help ourselves we will re-
main so... We are to work for the wel-
fare of our country ami its people. We

tl iii' vou can stance, why not andfher ? The
OrtCr. Alii-- - ernn.Hut loaned S1,OOJJ,(KK) to the I'bil- -

adelpiiia Exposition, j;Msd after suit was
.t f,.-.- - iti ii!i tiii there remains

lo u to'iiet out of the
ancf Monitor.

C.7o oltim ii lower than ever known. n( ,iou,t that the loah was a aale to
vet 'the railroads have advanced the a pr ;vate coniorationLi I cannot make

USCII PTIQ N ATES.

tOue year in avunQ3
Vu.t uroliths
Chib.; of fivo
CI ub of ten o mora

TKUMS STKICJLY CSII.

W asiiingtok, September 21,1801.
Sir. 11 rrisoii is now getting the

benefit of the presence of an unusually
large plumber of the prominent mem-lei- s

of his party in Washington, but
it is pribable that at no time since Mr.

did
cotton. Faulkneruu frei'dit . rates on any difference in gjv eminent money

and government cn-dif-
. A credit ofcon ii tv Wheel.i '"r

ivi,;,.i, w ,Lunnor mnn.v :it one ner I fortv-seve- n and a U nf per cent, is

We desire to call the attention of n t
people of North Carolina to Hie

Extroardiaary Offering

of Dry Good.rnd
.

Jiimlred tvarcs v' - 1 V .if
pets ami.. Furiiiture, tluit ve will inai

Entered u swcoad-cliw- a mall at Salisbury, N. C.
!ett "lOU D0;TELLi1.' .aceoncent, or fifteen ier cent.' per ahnum? given to iron and gold is

Ju ;! cre-lit-, why not Iff wliy is
IJUSIAY HKPT. 2, imr Study the sulvTreiisury cott.jn

out how to get cheap inoney.-So- uth- that unconstitutional ? The
is orirall of th"- - Alii- - ernUurciiry. ' - ; nient, according to j some arguments

ak lor nothing lul what is right, ami
that we will have. Just as lougas tlu,se
big brained men make laws to suit them-
selves, and-t- cheat the lariaeis t.jjt ol
every cent they can, they areulriht.
IUt we have opened tmr eyes to look to
ibe day not far distant when we can say
there ii equal rights to all and

The lady's exclamation of ustonish-men- t

h nat ural. I Ier friend has just told
her that vve are sclitug door mats for C;l-. during tTio Southern-I- tcr-Stit- e i:xrVh :mil 7lh Concessional f, ..... . tl' a li;...nM advanced against thejraib-treasur- y ha;

i law ran inern-uer- mi uio .".v.v. . . . . .

. : i :t j.. lUOiri Jl any inuigs unit weic vmuusu- -
...t l ..... ....o,. in Giinrour1 IT I.lleV fl(-- liislncls.

tioii, to be held at Raleigh, N.-- ( )l

irer 1st toTccenibcr 1st.7

Tlic Watchmw has 50 per ecivt more I m)t su.,.Jort tlieir-o- wn pajers. J he.
privileges to none. We have been criti-
cised la eau-- e we ask fur justice. It is
our duty to demand justW. We de

. i i .1
, ,il.HrrJ in . : ,t .......... vail sireei was roehing Him ,n m Visitors to the Exposition are ure,l

Bhiine went away has Mr. Harrison
so much desired the presence and ad-

vice of his Secretary of State. As far
as parcelling out the ollices is con-
cerned Mr... Harrison can get along
just as well without Mr. Biaine, in
fact there are those who say that lie
thinks he can do it much better; but
when it conies to foreign complications
there is no man's advice he regards so
valuable as that of Mr. Blaiu'i, aiid
foreign complications are believed to
he iniinent just now, and the iwrohg
move on the part of the Depait ment
of State may cost the United States
verv dearly in the end. In the first

cimiiaiiou um.Miuj rr. i success oi uie ou is . "I"'" rl00..;rH,.. ITni..wl hil tiis--
tfrfer their 'purchases until SV-y- ! can ,the success ,of he other. farmer sJ The fannei has

mand tree coinage of silver, more money
in circulation, go that farmers need not.ii.. ... .

AQVOCaie. 1 POJ.l-;n- , Minl .Insrciir it is iui- - 0r'orr,-A- V here they will- - 1h slimvn il
largest lines exhibited in the Si.ti;),,,, ... ...

go inio (k'lii, ami we demand a gocri
nient ot the peepie lor the people ami byABAiiDuax,! - Tho democrat lu and republican. p;r--1 stit.ut.i.inal to au him

State?, and at iIt would not he surprising to hear I tjes jn Kansas :uid Tex:-i- s will J hit 1 Chicago wants a loan of $5,000,000; the people, and we intend a Alliance
brethren to Lave it. --Now we have got...J - .1.- ,. .1. .1 1 1 1. - .

Well, it's true, and it ii also- - true that
such an article was never sold for such a
figure before. We arc putting llitjS un-

heard of price in print so as to make it
absolutely clear to housekeepers that
they can get from Us for less than five
dollars what will certainly cost them six
or seven elsewhere. If that is not con-

vincing enough, we will give you a still
more striking example of the advantage
of dealing with us. For ten days" .we
shall quote special prices on our . suits.
A handsome marble lop suit for o0;
ten piece marble top for 27; a masj-siv- e

oak suit with toilet We will
also give you special prices on our parlm-suit- s

and hall racks. Come "ami see ns
and be convinced that w e can oiler you
bargains never before heard ot in tlie

the sub-treasu- ry Iall and the Oca la platilrd f irms had been abandoned in the hands to down tne people paiiy iuoe-- j ;,n,i now niark my pn diction inat u
i', n ",i .f.-.-

c S.vtiHi ment. Enlaiul and Wall streW direct 1 jt xv ill l? niven. "Aijd the next day if form. hat do thej say to that? They
say it will break up the poor man. Notr , - -

the

Prices Lower Ythan any t. other
House in America.

.Everyon w ill 'bc'.-'boarti- ly

rfrvivcl
and politely and attentively w;att . ( .,,

i

so, but it will not be healthy for theplace Great Biiti.in is disposed to make

11 i '
8e,U;, ni i.biwiiu :, ; oni: dtines of both old" parties.-U- e.i-' is Emitted tb relieve the "peo- -

nnd West. the fact that ?

(Co, Road
! pit, Vmi will he.r howling for const i- -

c..n no longer ex.st on ,
farms ol

,ook tutio,,. ii
the-Ne- England States where large

toJleaVeU ajld 110t bb.sh, while all They say its patfrnai; it is Under
"gold bugs" and "silver kings," that isa diplomatic, low because mo e seals

were taken before and after the iHO-ht-
s

why they kick up such a racket. e the Exposition, andnave neen dancing alter their old sonu; Comc to
Tuckers, -was agreed upon, but that long enough. Now they must play ji

tune that we demand or we will'take tin
cities and manutactunng towns aie jiydeuradutionprostituted to vice, .state sojereignn, jfai aie.niniLM pa.ei- - nmuU ,,,.,

niiuatcd 6nlv a f.,w indes apart, is, wiH ieavetheir owner without a cor nty. The goyen.nient wlupp.-- ! vou, is a ,in;lH m ilicr compared with the!
fiddle can selves, (iovernor Vance s'aidntiiMi of Great Biiliair to;:..;..,ir nerif the universeJn which to hide 1 tooK control or your; mo.ipv ; leg is.aie aile,l . ?. 1 & II. S.Wer&Co.

Mention tlxo SVathnian nv hen-- j t.u uu- - e

in one of his puhlic speeches, (before theprotectorate over the Saud-- j"' i . , Uu;M ; .o,lit:Kl with theirshan.e.-Mel- Zap Bishop. lor yoi, and yon becou.e paterna si,.,- - t.saUill s turniture line.
u'w ii.iiiiiiv. .

- j ...... . lects troni.tne very nature oi tilings. , , .m.u 1 hat" is a me Yours Kespect fully,
'

EA!rIS & EiStfHAEDT.liaving had 1500 abandoned farms re ine pieuicn-- in-- , u 111 , c . And why notUisk tattler to g'.ve vou nace to American supremacy, in the
Pacific, and should it be consummatedthe, banners Allwnce and kinar(cd or-- patPrn;li care? The postoiHee is

will have a membership of r.,ril!li. i1H j..r i.-i- i ,. wind, vou

Alliance was organized) lor the farmers
to oraniz.) themselves universally in
clubs and stick together, then there
would be no trouble in the campaign.
Now tlie fanners have organized and
settled down on solid prineiplesand tin y
expect to hold fat to them. Now these
"duck-legged- " fellows come around and

without the active resistance of the
00,000 before the snow inst,.ncte( your lepteentative to vole,

cently, but the number is .decreasing

by some of them being bought up hy

Boston wealthy people for 'summer re-

sorts and hunting grounds. Thus

United Stales it would create a feeling
throughout the country

hat would be fatal to the administra
falls, and yet some peoptfLSay the or- - p iU-- i iiiil.
ionization is about to break up. ...ev s.,y ;,;s protpclion. That is a

TI.m twilituml bosses who sent their striliinir truth. We want the fieldsunJer wht is called our Cnrisiiairciv. L
kick up a terrible mist and say, "yuii
fellows have gone into politics."

T. S.
r i i

tion. Ail of this Mr. Harrison knows,
but he aiso knows that it would be

September li5, 1 S01.t qii illy fatal br him to get up a 'quar at' iv- -

ilization the country that is reajly the tools to the state Alliance hoping that' protected with the shops. Yes, we

.support of the city, cannot support, there would be some delegates opposed want a protection that places comnieive.
itse to the Qcahi de.nands, and that these manufacturing and tanning , th,--

f. iThere must he a strange ina-- j
. of i tools mi'Uti coalesce with them got same boat and let them row for the

Fresh Ganlen Svvih
tluccd prices. - v 7

rel with Great Id-ma- on alal e alarm,
and that's whv he. wants the advice ofnipulation and perversion things

lioiliany Academy.
Cotton has at last begun to open out

right lively.
Our farmers have been moving right

doriouslv 'left. Southern Mercury. .shore, with equal: advantages. Tin So'iJ.Glover ami Grassihe man who basso l';ir managed t tie
I truth of the mat ier is we wantthe4iian who is in his own! . T, tU.

foreign policy of his administration
i' it

tlio lowest ; prices at Etmis' Dn;- -tome where.

' WIT AND iVJSDOJT.
aiong with their work during the pastSUCCeSSi IlilV. btore.- -'

I I Ivll I 111'1 tMOu ill! IIIIllestimation, the wily white sheep u. the
.fc j, ;slatioIf aI1(1 hoW thlJUi you KLUTTZ&CO.n a' tempt .has been made to ascer

"Piirl-'AU- o .rreat tiinnv paper puD-- 1 tain from the efih iais of the Farilieis'nucu a..u w, o , . ,, cu......U.m? f )i. Mch lo;lijony We alv
everybody else. on will generally , r . - , Then; a,v Alliance headquarters whether that.

rt. if i

listed at New York, is doing a ood

vork in showing up errors and incon- -
hud tbathe.sawolt hidden under a -

vi niea,l!1Vtl
sheepskin.-J.mrna- l-ol Jvnight ot La--,

im)
, , . '

, .,1H111A organization m the btate ot iew
Yi;rk would fir port L.euienunt Gov- -

sisteneie V eek4etoie last it con- - oar. In' her directions, i Anvthimr tSial erimr Jo:a s shoru'd he i uu for Gover

week. Part of theui are through sowing
oats, but a majority are not.

Mc. Hoyden .Miller has the finest corn
that we have seen yet. lie planted a
held in cotton and. failed to get a stand,
lie ihey ploughed up the cotton and
planted corn, and now' has an excellent
crop.

Mr. IT. A. Ilolshouser is nearly through
curing his tobacco. He will make about
live barns this viar from two acres oi
land.

Mr. John Mi-enheii- has begun the
framework of his house at ltoekwell.

Mr. W.C. Fisher, who has been an
employee of the It eC I). It. 11. Co. for
tlie past year, is now the cut

Faiiiy 10-Ce- at BiairlitBi liite
taincd a page illustration representing Men doift go to a hardware store1 causes the land to improve and bring
jtwo .men oh' hycicles. One has his for groceries nor to a grocery for hard- - in two blades where one grew before,

feet crossed and his swift 'vehicle, is waiv. The same, if. you. are looking you help all. So it is really not clas
f for reform vou want to go where it is legislation.
polling along without any, effoit on,

fc jn 8tojknot U) neith(.r of ,he hey S;iy jt is innil,l(.,i(,li j LeL Us
the part of the rider, llu other is on! u!(i pities. Tarkio (Mo.) Indepen- - try it if we fail we will quit and ask
un inineuse wheel branded tariff. The: deni. no iuor. liniraclical to top exist iug

READ THIS!
Ie suro atul call for a 1 dtlo'

of o Cures, it has never failed

to cure Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
and Sick Headache. I can give

you first-clas- s references in ry

to prove its merits.' W ;

sale L; -

BH IX TDIH.
D.on'lrwait till you get sii k -- to s

bottle of-Kiin- iss' Diarrlwea Specitic, t ;

eomc and have it ready. It witlsavt . i

nor on an independent ticket, but ?the
attempt wa unsuccessful, as they de-

clined to talk about the matter, fjir-tli- er

than to say that the platforms of
both the republicans ami democratic
parties in New York were unsatisfac-
tory to the Alii. nice. However, this
may mean that if Mr. J( lies should
run on a platform that was .satisfactory

Unea ualle d for tho Cure of

rider's eves are ready to pop out, stones mi - nfnH..0.lllrv lHf CveiT man eV'ls I'M)racticai to. slop destruc- - Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Chol
are oiled tin against the wheel. Last Lymvss his' oninions without beiniz tluI1 1 ho discovery ot America was ting of hickory wood for ltobi. iSmith, in

l T i I I ' I . I

..1 ;.- - rV;..i.u r.ntJ .., b;,v. harsh towards his-heiidib- or. who mav considered impractical. r or w eais lie nntrht 'ret the Alliance votes. era Morbus, Summer Comj L
. ., i r ... t ih wa't.iioiiu-hi- . lnnirac. m-a- I that, a laud 1 lie ulricKs, the man who cap; i i..i .. i,,..., fi,..f ;oi.iJ umance to omer vviin urai. wuruiur- -

I .111-- I L ill
this locality.

Mr. J'.eph Beaver got his foot
sjSrained very b;idly by falling from a
tree w hi!e 'po-su- m hunting recently.

Prof. L. 11. llo'hrock is going to have

. hiiu-- mid dispussin.r tb.Miv wh slun.ld suouia lie oeoiui; siinser. io.v mat... MS . 1 M " ' ' : " " i. t. l i: . .. , i i i l ..i :. . tured the appoiutiM.-ii- t as ' Collector of
Customs at New York in place of '.Mr."tarill issue, the horse being a sorry

u-.- t likeintellmentmen.-Banner-M- es- 11 llils M-- u .ei u, piuicct n, plaint, Pains in the Stcmr.ch

and Bowclc, &c.
specimen, McKinley is just mounting seMfTer r'assett, who resigned to ni;.ke tlu a new duelling built, preparatory toit is our duty to do so.

There are i.en!e who tliink that tlu I lie r'iu!iicai!,run lor Governor, on putting a cropper on ins farm, dunny
I lie season.If any of our Ohio readers should manmM- - ()f crueilixion was impractical

uoclor tall and 'prohahiy yoiuli!( . h

is sjiei'dy cure for IMairluea, F!un, Suii-me- r

and liowef" eoiaplaints. ,. It u'w
fails to cure ii taken iu time.

'
. J. If. EKNISS.

fe!2tf

a . magnificent horse "free
loinage." ICIm iiwve A lii.in 'e has received twt

ticket, W;,- -

day to I ha
it, the l.l' ! ouse a lii'- -

k M r. I I r: ison for t In'" up- -.... i.i
mar John bhernian give an expla.u-L.- c. Thank G, d,Uhat througn it ue

J i ! 1 P i I I 111 octfully,cir load- - d uo frcin Hiate lhislnes.- -anon or wjiy ne naa lony niuiion (ioi-Mla- V,. Jione lif 1 ! u as i k niLi v i''iiiar..t uo nut na-iii- ,jEosi Kansas.
Some days ago Jisws was .telegraphed

Agcr.t, Won n.
ia v S. Pulhroek, D. !., will go on

i it to the churches d N.o'.ei e'. h an.
They tell me it is a dream ! Did all uy ., ;o:,.;tl,

theigreat sta'esimm, who Inoe lived ffiat his thanks v,- -

r.M iii, iii a w ni-p- er,

re due to souieooo T.l'.KI.UTTZ&CO.
ars or uovernu.eui money in nisiNew
York bank on one occasion, we will be

hid to be informed of the fact. Mis-

souri World.
Ulmr3istratcis-:ltt:.c....- 'and died, and d .ring their hie turnIvansas to the effect that Presi...... ' ' ;

(iiiiliv rd ihi.- - Wv-eK- lie was pastor oi
spoke truths that result in good fruits,dent Polk had lfccnt back on the tlie former :.t a recent time.

Mash r Thomas ibdiirocl;, who h
' Jtavinis qualified as adininislors f

e ta'eof Av'. F. Watson, "in a 1 il, .v

much nearer homo.
Marrow has been

appointed I'. S. l)!sl;i.t Jud,e for the
iiorihem istrict ui Cahloriiia, to till ;i

ream Land 1

fur w
i)i i. cierKi! i . inurpiiv, inNow just watch them. From one

end of the country to the other the
j3outh,,v that he sand he was a Union
man all the time and fousdit because

I 1.vjj;- - '!..,
o;tien, cetnonin- - beieby notify-il- l j.eisonsaiisoiiry, is id iiouie now. lie says he

1 1 1. 1 : liie Lam better tlnm tlie city.
' I I Y K.

he was forced to do it, and all such uionc poly p::pers say that good-crop- s

... , ,lr . . . , are ioinir to kill rKtorm niovenient.

This, my friends, is a revo'u' ion
along the line of Christian and honest
action,. When ve look around you
will think it is ti nr.; for a lvvwl iiion.
The speaker drew lessons iroui the

ruuisu. vve nave receivedjust a copy lint if it don t and bad times prevail onI I ... T 1. 'j J il I i i ii ..

J1T.I rolrs. ei:.. n.iic wect of Cnrl.well (ivjiot, : a;.unsi .t oi,h.;., eA.i,., . ... ...

or before the 10th ia' oto! 'tin- - i.s.lVeUr's tractim-:.- si m ,,.- -

to" contain valnai.tc jruht and co;,j..r lMJ, or Unk not ice Will he pleau IU l

nino. Ai v !: wi-h- ii .o Lay slunihl cm!1 m, of t hei r reeo ry . ' '
' v. rite in"1 nt liool. v II. .Sept. l)tblStl,

CIllUSTjONhUUV UObSllorSEU. ' I). L. AVA'lON.
Ainrn.'t i. IsOi.' ft. ' . J. H. McKKN11"

vx uie ioj.eu.1 rpuui, tne uittei;est ncCount ot low prices, they will lay it

vacancy.
At l ist the. pressure for the C.vii

Service Commissioner Linan, which
has been constant ever since lie 'ex-
posures nuide b.y the (,'ougre-.iou- al in-

vestigation, has had ils fleet, 'and Mr.
Harrison has decided that hewill take

- I T. 11'

il l . iytfMl.31 lM.Bai

ltR0YAL?S:'rfii. il VJ

everproduction." National Ad-- ls),0,7 ot Ureece, :U uue and r riince.enemy the Alliance has in the north-- 1. to
ieu men in iue: unoeti otai.es coom

ggregale and dictate the market price
west. The Capital does not report his vance;

'
1 I .It V. ..a I

fpeecia that way at all. It reports the One old party paper says: ;"It is and legislation. 31,(;0D out of the ihat action. It is said the ivuiovayjieech in an uncoiijpliuieutary man- - the priyilege of the most Wealthy to 03,000,000 people in the United States
ner, but does "not ascribe

,
an v such sen-- i govern the countfv, and nothing can own a majority of the wealth, is this

; I il, . I i II 11. j i ...
tinients to him. So another fake is

would have been made early m the
-- pring if il' Comas, of
Maryland, to whom the place was ten-

dered had not declined ff. Now it is

stated that Mr. MeCouias has coii- -
FOUNDED IN 1864 by the present executive 27 YEAHS of coatinuoua and eucreesfni

Increased aDcnal attendauce Now occaoTins four buildine" Stands unriv!ol in

faeinties for educatine YOlTNCl jHKN AND WOMEN for encees in life. In decidim npou
for thrir r.liililrrn. DAnfUTC chnnlil aund Iti.m tn THK 11KST.' hranpc it nn. it

f ,
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IVl'sonall veluded So accept t he

uepnve ineni ot tne rignt, uy tne encouraging."
power of moral and political rights, There is restle sness and ill ease,
the honest tillers and toilers will teach Howixiuld it be otherwise? There is
you a lesson on that line if you court Vest les-ne- ss in towns. They think it
it. Labor's Tribune. will destroy the parly and social mat- -

ll0h, can't get farmers to stick' eVri
.

yon
. .. he ol1 utterances, .. speaker, by some... ... . ....is the fPiiHivil PYPlam:itinn w lonovci J.

exploded and our friends did not have
to c.mie to the rescue our bitterest
enemy did the work.

WHY IS IT! -

inay require the expenditure of a few dollars mors at first, bnttt will prove therbeapeHt int.be rtv..
CHF AP tnition ia verv dear, beranne it mrannrhoan trhem. rhean BiirroundincH. infrrior (n.i-
itiea, and oilers KO opportunities for BecurinR POSITIONS tor its pupils and rtAMt
ThisIn8titation, owing to its H ICH standard of excellence, baa placed "In desirable poniiioriH mw
youni men and women from Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, Sontb Carolina and Ocorgiii, .&a
all Bimilar isetitutiona combined. Catalogue and particulars mailed cn application.

"Address, V. H. SADLER, President, tnd Founder; or F. A. SADLER, Secrctaiyj

BUSINESS COLLEGE, 6,8, 10 & 1 2 H. Charles St.. BALTIMORE. MD.!

Mention luc Watobmaa when you write. 'Ti';: -

Why is it that democratic papeis like anvMii. is said about the ability oi I'T'J Un'- - H'sU"

im Statesyille rWW; accept the
I thern.en. to run the country " It .'Sinii'Ti (n ami i.ivis, oeauiiiuiiy

appeaMrto the audieu- - e in the light n
statements of a llepublican Secretary ey don t stick close by the oppor un- - hatl trauspiied since these" men
of the Treasury who is intei-este- d and

lw " ,fcf their wro lhey will U tt;ml , ; W(.;rils of wsiniill
Absciiftc'.y Pure

va rrA p iTA cream of tartar baking powderbrand as a he the statements of disin-Li.- ., I '
.

iuf mien t
a,i.uicu puvtn J i Ii It is asked, w ho are t he men

"

making

Mr. ilcConias is a very clever fellow
and lie is dest rvedly popuLr here, l ut
it has been generaiiy supposed that la-wa- s

a good deal more of a spoilsman
ihan a civil service reformer.

The Constitutionality of the tax of
one half of one per cent, on the circu-
lation of the national banks every six
months is doubted by the banks land a
test case is to ho fake!! to the supreme
court by the Twin Ciry NaS liaiik
of Xew Minn. The'ground
for t his debt is that, tlie provision of
the National Hanking r.ct originated
in the Senate, whereas the Constitu-
tion says Ihat all bills for raising rev-

enues shall originate in the House of
la .1 11,1 i

fillSiiHighest .of all in leasen pig strciejth.
Latest C. S. tiovei uiaerd Food Report.terested alhancenien in regard to the - this stir? V ho are the coampions ot URvflL'ilii

k I hii S kltllj
i

I .Cm- -

per "e-ii- :t It would le well for all Headers" to this great movement and whoaiethe
' ' V!'V4'0? u,,3 take a lesson just now. When you men m line? They are t he des, end-som- e

remarkable thm are being try to divert the order from its princi- - tuts of th. Puritans, those people serk-don- e

in this country. To read the pies you may expect to be sat upon. It ino liberty, personal rights that should
.'Landmark ordinarily you would think, matters not who you are, where vou be theirs.
that anybody. "

would be believed in '' from, nor what you have done, Colonel Skinner paid, a bVautifu!

lilib I
11 Li r B u ws

: - CpKferei.ee to a republican official. It1 wneii you .mi issne with the masses uiuue.oine women, aim sam mey
' iii . , - don t expect them to surrender. are helping m this move, i he women

51 CViIiHWeekly loner. art not use dynamite, and wnj WIRE MM TOBKO) :

T 1

ii i;!

. t - iafraid ? ,s .V . 'fa. i
W , a Is,' . . V Is

1(h IM-ri- rl i I. P: .A 11 !:!'-.- t(t vfvMil' bvThe money question is the one thatTwo editors in Texas recently li ad a
figlit.over th'e'suli-Treasur- y in which Ilriuir it aloiH'.; the mo:c lh ' merrier. We 'are prepared iwill not down. This is the burnone tt .a l1,'I,i,.vih- - e,.?,.,;,.... ;.. ;r t.mi. o.- - . l. i.e. .iii ii' ii.' iii rv li llli1 - J- ' ilKJHKK IMIIOKS f. r ,SX()V nVlliE CURED than anv other

We arp imw i'C(d inir tli

largest and la-r- t assorted stock

we have ev.,r carried.

lioad ;i few of our prices:

Hmt 10c. r-e-r yard.

ing question tint tails loudest for ; iii- - fyiirg of wrongs and adjustment ol
ve.stigation.- It is a problem that must intmiaiities. V '

-
''

.
Freights are ebean, a iuei4 tril'e e heii incivj!Scd firices are taken into

I ;UOur railroad facilities ere irood. Send your "tobacco to Oxford. .X.'

Uepreseniatues. ;,ou!d I Ins (jilestiou
be detida d in favor of the bank the
Treasury would have to refund many
millions of dollars w hich have b en
collected for national banks, but. the
victory would, in the opinion of; those
who are opposed I o t he Nat lona i 1 an k-i- ng

syst'tn, evi ntua'ly prove to he a
boomerang lo the banks.

It is thought that both the vacan-

cies on the Interstate Commerce; Com-

mission will he tilled this week, but
the names are, diilieult to gues al-

though Clements, of

SiATK-XKWS..- ' gvt good prices and (piick 'returns. Buyers for'all clashes and from eveiy j

of tlie world are located ill Oxford. YoTl will fi;fd us. --:,
!

be .solved without delay. The degrade
mg 'despostism of niouey niiist he over-
thrown, and it must be taught to be: a
servant, and not a tryant ot" the people.

Pacific Union.
Items Bailed Down trv Save Space

one was badly wounded. That is no
way to improve our government. Men,
as uattiral asjeaves of the forest differ,
no two feeing alike, having different

pinions, and it is an unwise thing to
iall out and tpianel with your neigh-
bor becaitsj he 4'isagrets with you on
rune subject t)f i m p()rta nee. It shows
Uj leaders in a poor light to try to en-

force their opioiis on the people asbe-iii- g

the one of Let us have', a

liroan Slioes, $1.00.

iJress CJoods IVoni Sc. to Si .00

From Mountains to-Sim- i shore.
Mis. Jennie IL l;n-.o- f U nio.i eouuty.

is u ider arrest ch rged with infan

ALL BUSINESS AND SO rilEJlJDICE.
' ';

. Hunt, Cooper & Co., Merilmvs-W'iU-yJiOUK- --

liullock vvc .Mitchell, r Warehouse-- .
.

Co rt, Rogers i Co., Centre Warehouse, ' "

- IJ. V. Minor l Co.," .Minor WarehoUM',"

r r

Sherman and Clereland are. Xi per-
fect accord as .gold-bu- g and Wall
street representatives. Tljey stand fdr ticide.. ;

Alex. McKinnon & Co., prominentthereditor classy for the. bondholders,
banks great ornierations and fixed in. 1 merchants of Laurinburg, failed last

J

U. V. Knott, Manager Alliance AVarehouse,
. M. t'urrin, Huyer, E. G. Curnn, buyer,
V. C. b'eed, BuNer, (K S. Smoot, Buver,

comes. They have ni) sympathv with week. Liabilities about 5550,000.
the .debtor chiss, who have Ireen Uided Evangelist S mi Jones will commence
down with ruinous taxtion. Wash- - :

'
i .

broad atid conservative discussion and
John Meadows, Buyer,theu w can deiluce the better plans

per yard.

Men's Slioes from $-T0- 0 to

S12.O0.

A full line of men's and boys

Hats.
The cheaest line, of (Jlroceries

in Salishury.
If you wish to save money,

do not huv until vou ret our

Georgia, is a strong favorite for the
democrat, and (irear,
of Iowa, who is strongly urged by Mr.
J. S. Ciarkon, for the republic;n.

You mint a picture of tlie national
officers of the. Alliance. Scnl $ 1A)0 nl
'lit the l'ro'jrcssire Farmer aifd the

Watchman and pirhire.

The American hog bids fr to

soon become the same privileged char-

acter abroad that he has iong been .-
-.t

and leaders. This, falling out' with I

D. UulJockTluyer,
Jidin Webb, Buer,

V. A. Bold it t, Buyer,
iX-- F. Kingsbury, Buy i r,
B. Gltorn, Buyer.- -

- ii aencs m ineeujigs at uuuugiou oningtoi, bent.nel: . October 10th, to be continued for ten
'' Secretary Fostei-- y in.. his': rbite

.
sta'te-- . dl,ys

nient'o the amount of money in cir- - Mrs. David Walker, wife of a prin- -
your neighbor on account of difference J

Wilkinson. Brs,, "Buyer,
Meadows & Yancey,1. Buyers,
I). S. Osborn. Bu er,
F. O. Braiisfead, lu r,of thought is all foolishnjess.

ciilatioii'trom.-IbiiV- ) to 1891, utters ter, while out walking with her infant
some of the most unspeakable lies ever! babv at Winston Thm-sda- v full i the Bowarc of innlalions. Buy only thelittered by any 'official, and 'we clial- - ground and expired.

trcnuino fixed wireleirge anv man in Carthage or Mo., KM
deny it aml'face us in public oh the . B?o l? A lRidingi and

- -hojlie.

TlIE Lpu i r Topic is o n t hie Pi oj i vs-si-re

Farmer this week with both" feet
or criticizing :m article which ap-jiear- ed-

iu that paer htst week.. It
say?:

We have hn from a source which we re-
gard us truthful, that there wns so tn.i.-l- .

V A A V A .
reports made by Yretarv since. a ! 'every i" Wl11 be t,rected Ashevilie1800. Labor's Tribune. .

- at once.
prices.

We moan business.
vo ' A voting white girl named Marv-- .

.
As an evidence of the abilitv of t... i n ... ',c . . . i-- i . . . .. . I aikji i u. ii i a- - eio. oio, was assauireu D. E. JULIAN & CO.S ,'3 n i

l
ne-mHe

e by a negro 1st Sunday while on her-- tiou'jt enteruined concerning the TijrUjiiitr 0f

Now Tr,7 Tlas.
It will cost you nothing and will surely

do you 'good, if vou have a Celih, Cold
or "any Truat Chest or Lur.jjs Dr.
Kinji's Xew Iiiseovcry for Coiisuiaption,
Coughs and Colds is guaranteed lo give
relief, or money will Lc paid 'each. Suf-

ferers from La iiippe found it joist the
Ihinirand under its iis,e had a spr dy and

..i ,.i. ......!... n... ..i..Mll.111, I flilli 11' JV.J I llCIt-- IS III

Administrator's Notice. I

v.. ji.cut Hiiuonai preeiiieut ol
liat he was blackballed when he first appliedfor membership ju Wake county..- - Isthis'true?

Of course it is not. An man who
SNOW STICKS.Having qualified as administrator ol

eircu.latip.1 per ctii in 1SC3 tmlv ""J' " "'" "T" UL'"1

J20.57, when as a matter . of honest (hity$100 for the Projrrsxicereported by the previous secret ,
w'' Ml'(t " l"'''"' lf "taries, there was pVr capita. If

EutJiic nmouery is sncccsslul therf; fke jffw& of the national Alliance in- -
Maiiufactrred bythe estate ot i eeler, i nerel y

knows anything about the Alliance give notice to all persons having ch.in:.
Modern Tobacco Bam Go.against the estate of decedent, to exhibitjknows that one blackballing is suffi lieFer. will b anv n fonn in . Aiuea-ica-. cttuhitfj cucit State l resalent.

LaboSciJrijlnria..ient. That ends' the matter of his

perfect recovery. Try a sample bottle at
our expense and lea: n t .r yourself
how cooil a thing it K Trial bottk-- s

free aL-Klul- i Co s. diu storey Large
size oUc. and Si.oO

Children Cry for Pitchers rtofiz.

the same lo the undersigned on or cxi'.i
ihe 10th dav of September IM'2.

Sept. U, 181)1.
A. L. PEELER,
Auiu'r of .soi hi.t IVehr.

ever bemg.a mejuUr of the AV'anri.
VT0ULD equal taxation hurt anv- -

Uxly V Does trpial taxation hurtXuv-on- e

? Auswcf at the Kils.

'
AGENTS WANTED L

. .. ii.U ..f . iut..u..U il lit'. I VOU Ml'.( .I ring utanoju?jr horse. -- " vhrcn (y for Ph;r?c Ca;torIai


